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late. Fo several hours it as believ-
ed the injuries would prove fatal but
latest reports are that the child is
recovering rapidly. Mr. Sherritt
was deeply distressed over the un-

fortunate accident and drove back to
Heppner where he reported the mat-
ter to Sheriff McDuffee.

School Supplies
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Joe Smidl, 17. recently arrested
here by Sheriff McDuffee on infor-
mation from Klamath county officials
where he was wanted on a charge of
safecracking at Mt. Hebron and Dor-ri- s,

California, has made a full con-

fession according to reports coining
from the south. Smidl was taken
back from here by the sheriff of
Shasta county, California, and a dep-

uty from Klamath county, who drove
through by auto after their man. He
implicated Eddie Burns and Allan
Houchings the former sti ) being at
large and the latter in jail at Yreka.
Smil admitted his crime to Sheriff

little daughter who has spent the
summer here with her grandmother,
Mrs M. E. Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Smith of Portland
were in Irrigon Thursday and have
made arrangements to have their
place impoved and some alfalfa seed-
ed this fall.

Dale Watkins took a truck of
peaches from the C. E. Glasgow

ranch to Heppner Friday. The crop
Is short but owing to the scattering
fuit on the trees, they are larger than
in many former years and of excep-
tionally good flavor.

A number of young people gave a
surprise party on Dale Watkins last
Saturday evening the occasion being
Dale's birthday, and had a lovely
time singing, playing cards and danc-
ing until early hours of the morning.
Refreshments in the way of a light
lunch and ice cream were served at

UMMgraui

Not only do we have in stock a complete line

of school books, but also pens, pencils, ink, era-

sers, paints, crayolas, rulers, loose-lea- f note

books, tablets, Eversharp pencils and Waterman

Fountain Pens.
VP

Eversharp Pencils 50c up
Waterman Pens $2.50 and up

Humphery Drug Co

"Denver Ed" Martin,
champion among colored pugilists,
will be the stellar attraction at the
athletic events arranged for the com
ing county fair. Martin won his
spurs by vanquishing Bob Armstrong
then colored champion, in the Crys-
tal Palace in London, several years
ago. During his stay in Europe he
appeared before notable audiences in-

cluding many of the nobility. Mar-

tin is now a resident of Portland
where he teaches boxing and trains
coming pugilists and wrestlers. Ted
Thye and Ad Santal, each world
champions in their class of wrestlers
will also appear each day at the
Fair.

Dr. McMurdo returned Thursday
from attending a meeting of the Ore-

gon Section Clinical College of Sur-
geons, lie says it was a great meet-
ing.

E. M.llulden tpnkhis two hoys to
Portland Sunday where they will en-

ter school today.
Miss Margaret. Crawford went to

Morgan Sunday whore she will teach
the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swayne, of
Portland, Los Angeles and San An-

tonio, arrived Monday to visit his
cousins, Tyndall and Lotus Robinson,
of the Eightmile country.

O. C. Dunton has returned from
Iowa where he recently accompanied
the remains of his father for burial
at their old home in that state. Mr.
Dunton will his fruit store
tomorrow, (Wednesday) morning.

OKI HiOX STATU FA I It

A wealth of agricultural, livestock,
and industrial displays, an excellop
racing program, high class amusl
ments and attractions, and ideal can
ping grounds.

A. II. LEA, Manager,
Salem, Oregon. 17-2- 1

Mrs. Ed Clark and. Miss Turner,
two populat teachers in the Heppner
schools, were Incoming passengers on
Thursday's ?ecal. Mrs. Clark I'.a i

been visiticg friends at Hood liiverr
for some time and M,bs Turner IK'S

been spending her vacation with ul-ativ-

in Portland.
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N. Seaman is in receipt of
of lettters from Fred Bnnion, county
agent of Umatilla county, on the seed
potato question. In his first letter
he calls our attention to the good
grade of seed potato from Weston
mountain and that some growers
ar now contracting this certified seed
at $40.00 per ton but most of the--

are inclined to hold back for higher
figures. Mr. Seaman took the mat-

ter up immediately with Mr. Bennion
and finds this seed consists mostly
of netted gems and burbanks. Mr.
Beauion's answer in full reads as fol-

lows: "If you are after Early Ohio
or Earliest of All you perhaps can do
no better than take advantage of the
offer made by a Moscow firm. Wes
ton mountain will produce nothing
this year but Netted Gems and Bur-bank- s.

Some growers however are
planning on growing some certified
stoc'k another year." From this you
will understand, the variety desirable
for this district is hard U get but if
any one can or wishes to try out Net-

ted Gems ami Burbanks, they should
take their case up with Mr. Bennion
at Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett, Mr. and-Mrs-
.

Otto Pounds and Mr. Burnham of
Umatilla and N. Seaman, of Irrigon,
motored to Arlington Sunday evening
to attend the telegraphers meeting
scheduled at that point. A large at-

tendance of the members of the Or-

der of Railroad Telegraphers gather-
ed there and many questions of

to the organization were
brought up and passed upon.

Merrill E. Doble made a flying trip
to LaGrande and other eastern Ore-

gon towns in the inteest of the L. A.

Doble fruit ranch and to size up the
melon market returning Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Harry Lester spent a couple

of days in Irrigon last weolc returning
to Seattle Friday accompanied by her
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McDuffee while in jail here.

Mrs. Emma Smith relumed Thurs-
day evening from a pleasant visit
with friends at WennU i.oe, Washing-
ton. Mrs. Smith, who resides with
her daughter nr.,1 Rev.
and Mrs. Livingstone, was delighted
with the Wena'eiiee country with its
thousands of a""'s cf oi irds now
laden with crimson and Ridden ap
ples.

Mr. ami Mrs f.weck returni d
Thursday oven!:' oiii several week ;

vacation spent l' e re; si. Kelurn-i'l.- y

ing to Portland In ought Mr.
S weeks parent io I'i pener m their
way to their h.-- e at Monument. The
vide-.- Mr. Swof - h. N eii at Portland
all summer urdi-- the care of physi-

cians but ho lias now so far recover-

ed ns to bo aide to make the trip
home with com fort. The
party came to Heppner .unction by

auto and there the elder Sweeks took
the train to Heppner to avoid the
rough roads through the wheat
country.

Andrew Byers, who is a half broth-

er of Tom Boy 1, arrived from County
Down, Ireland early last week and
will make his future home in Hepp-

ner. To show that he is here to stay
awhile Mr. Byers has leased the old
George Sehemp feed mill in the ware-

house district and will operate the
same in malrng all kinds of rolled
feed. He also expects to put In a
line of gasoline, coal oil and axel
greases a Utile later. Mr. Byers,

lived about. 10 years in North Dakota
returning to the auhl sod about Hi
years ago ami after spending that
many years in the turbulent isle he
is very glad io be back In America.

K. K. Buxti ", of Portland, who has
been selected as mi in inisi ia or of the
estate of the lute R. F. Ilynd, was
here lor a fev dnys during the week
on business r n led Willi the

of the
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I have fo rthis season secured a big assortment
of Goods in

Worsteds and Serges
To be made in my own shop at

$45 to $70
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Ladies' and Men's suits and overcoats Now Only

$1.50
Heppner Tailoring, Cleaning Shop

G. FRANZEN, Prop.

midnight.
I,yle Seaman motored to Portland

leaving early Monday morning taking
his friend Garland Jeude back home
and spi nding a couple of days with
him in Poriland. lie was accompan-
ied home by Ralph Walpolo, who has
been spend ins; the last month in
Portland and at the coast.

Mrs. II.. T. Walpole and son Robert,
relumed from the coast and report
having had a lovely time.

Mr. and Mrs. Longhorn Sr., of near
llerniiston, Mr. and Mrs., Raymond
Longhorn, of Hermiston and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Ford, of Umatilla visited
at the Glasgow home Sunday.

( Ill 1. 1) INJIKKI) BY Al'TO

The three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Hill, of Lexington,
was seriously injured Saturday even-

ing when struck by an auto on the
street at Lexington. The machine
was driven by Leslie Sherritt, of this
city who, according to witnsses of the
accident, was driving slow when the
child was struck. The child was
crossing the street a short distance
behind her mother and when Sherritt
turned the corner he saw Mrs. Hill
but he did not see the child until too
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22, 23, 24, 1921
Those contests, also the wild horse
races, wild steerroningand bulldog-gin-

Indian dances and pow wows
are all that remain of the ynung,
wild, vigorous, yet lovable West.
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want while visiting

Fair

HotelOur Home Made Candies
m PENDLETON, OREGON

are SEPTEMBER,
In the whole World there is no con-

test so intensely exciting, and with
II more thrilling and spectacular cli-- I

maxes, than the riding of "outlaw"
Droncnoa Dy cowuy& anu Wn b

Fresh, Pure

some GET FARES AND PARTICULARS FROM AGENT O-- R.R. & N.

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon
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Fountain of Sweets

J. E. MAXWELL. Prop.

Headquarters for
School Supplies

A Complete List of Text

Books, Tablets, Ink Rulers

A large assortment of
Fountain Pens and Popular

Pens
A large assorment to

choose from at Prices that
are Right

Patterson Si Son
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Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables .

WE ARE HEPPNER'S HEAD-QUARTER- S

FOR ALL KINDS
OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEG-

ETABLES.
EVERYTHING IN SEASON

WE KEEP

?Sam Hughes Co. 0
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